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~

or Allblml In Huntavlle. Wednadly, Apt1J 29, 1981

In 8QA election•

ns editor

Crenshaw

Thi .,. rot 80A 'o1c:I- • llgilllllYI 11et11a1y (49'7 NIM AIMlory 8olld aw
,....,.ltnat)illCl'III', l'lill WIiii).
, . . . 8'wnrnlltlll (Nlnll1A

80AMll:tlanehlldanClfflfllll 0lllr tS Pll'Clll1 « ill .........,): Mlle SIIClfnlr
llll ~ 111d ~ ....... boct,vadlnthll)WI (SK ,.......?I); p._
noneafillthltlVP~
I.II& Tiernan (Admlntetratlve
NCtlvtd the 50 i,.rcent ~ '7G ..,.. WIMCI. Sdlncl..,..llllllw};Mflll
~ nNdld to ft\ iht
l!IQtilllW ....... WIIIM f'll'glllan (QIICll.a....,.
PQllllon. The Nttdf w.ton olllct In~- 'MIii t t ...........,. end CJNtoiy ~
WII bl hlld lhlt weelt ii..i runnlna for I 2•month (mtdlctl rep,t11n11tlv1),
Wtldon Wlllo,\ w ~ ilgtllllor, ill. wlrN'I W'tl Jahn PNil ,at n H & 9S

tll:dlll......, ...,

210 VOIII (44'1 ...-.>, Ind U.,_.(04wta);Mlnhl
~ (a VOIII); 0111111
207 voae (S4.5 ~ Mldnlarl (lei ._.l: PIUI
Drill 0afonh trlllecholtl 114 T)1lllllld (34e VOIII); ScGll
_..,
Sprolll(D._.):CllennWII
•
Kim Owllhlw w1 bl ill (S,7 ._.); 8lwon Nlltlln
MW lllpollllll tclltot on~ I, (S34 VOlll);IIICI PIIIIIY11lmln
~ her opponn. 8111n (321 ....~ Wllllr 8lllhop,
.__, Buller, "'1lo l'ICIMd

..-,-.lllotnrWlldon
'Mlloll ~ flum hit
poalllon. Wllorl l'ICIMCI 199
..-.; l'awll, 189, end BNt

lltuQhn, 178.
lllt l!llughn. NII...,_,
Orlgclly0..PIUIT)lllllldllld
-.C1tan1111unoppOlld11
Clodty,~IIQlll---317m 0Nd lllllnce. and • • . . . . . . . . .1\ . . . . . . , .
309.
..,. . . Ill\ LINlllrwl . . . . .,,.,,. ..... ltMI, and~ 11!111
unoppOlld • SQA ,._..,. ~ apco.
•nd Brenda KnlQllt ran
and Qlfflnd 959 .-.,
'MIii four..,..... nnq. unoppOlld •
l'I ill SQA f1lwa Q111c1r thrtt wlll
on the
8olld.
po1lllon, Mlkt Wlllltma Nikllonl 8-di ~ Thl . . . . . . . unout. .
dtfttltd Joabut Cltrkt NonDn (420 wtll): lllt )WWtln/l\oflanH1hltlUIO
ROll'lll'NGVOlllmtel. BIIIQM (3111 VOIII): and......._ dlQ din; the
, . Shohr IWI unoppOlld ~
(354 VOIII). lollllill ._ In Ninlng (13
•,-booktclltot("811WM),
Atpr 1tnteUvt1 running ....),endtheOnlcllldlncl
Ind 0-,. H11t11n~ UftCIPPCINd on the 8lulln Center (Hnn vote1).

1trve

•-=-...
on._...,_....,,..

"-°

l!wr'lf)'Ol.r...-..dlcWI A,..
)'1111
Voucanllkethe ffnuup~

ll'IM on t h e ~ .

.. not,,...._AIJ,ublci,.

Runoff between Wilson and Butler
0 tie held today and tomOITOW

don't tlWld •

Pfflal

~

«

Blml,ach,..,, and co-,,nter
1M In of "Tht Offlclal Preppy

~ : . : . . : ==.i~·~~~
look. ICt and . . , _ , IO bl

CIAH Faculty salaries plunge
ca, ~ ~

8..- _..... S-

pows"

Thi ~
,_,. .._.. ll UAH i .
flllll tn 111iW9 fl 11, 31
,_..~mldlnlhe

a.

1111u., )WI.

Int repalt ,..._s ~ the
f"lculty s... NJ Hoc
eamrr.t on O:ill d ~
tnd s..y o.., 11...-w, ._
(Wf

dllmll c:orwlllm\ "

~

!ffl'IQt, Within AltlNtrna, • i . btln , - . . bed! m
urMIIIIII In i l l ~ d W.," IICICIOldlng to r;., 0iyd,.
AIIIIMw-.nCIC!Cllp¥1na undlr the prtllldlftt.
dthetJenolfollr,.,.._,ln• DllmeAablill.
taftldnQ of tlQllt IChoolt
Qa flil . . . . . repa11
comptrlng ptrcent19, htl ~ ~ the
Incl-. In ftlcully ...._ ci:irrwr-. now p11nt "ID hold
fram lffl m 1980. "In fact; ~ I n , _ . . 1Ct1oa111 m
cl no1 b 1'ulcllocal't ........,on..,mlrldl,"llllld
htlatent profeuon, CJAH 0r),:d,. "Thi lnll tHl,o
•ould htvt con1latently do lt rn•ke t policy
~dllllolilillJ)IIICIIIIIIQI IIOCIIIUIM1IMillo1110theFIICUll,y

wt•

..... It 0&6-t In dll:IIL CIOIIIIIG.i-Ohlncrwdaiy S..."
ComperltQna of faculty dh ~ ....... di.
Ccp111 d the itpOCt ~
......ion
- _• Allblmll
_ , _ 111p01t
~ ftllilld
m the -Nortl\
,....
___
Thi !Ilda.
CGll'ffllllit- bmacl AIINnt
i.Aglllllllllt
...
N111111an1 . . mad& <Wt • • ,_. d • ~ flan. . . lead ol Toalll.
......_ • • ._ bolDn'I III lnttoductd by Socl'otogy rtcully ...,.,,., and d
PlaflllorOlnyOl)llbtothe dilplL,ailt-.ta.
Aia:ldlQ
the Feed¥ Senllll. t.. Mlle
"(Jnfffralty profeuon'

bcllb.......It._

.._tr.~v.-d

~IMnlftlldlrlld._ ......_lnQIIIIIIICII _ _•

fac:illr...._•<Wt•~ PIICUll,y S.-. ~ t..

~•---hn--l'llllonll

...-.,

_____

Ol)llb dlllnntn. Thi airmJI.

Mid ())lb. "lnAl:lblmlltiey'..
- - . Ind. <Wf. h,/vald

llllnclng t IIClln ~ UM

~

lncnaNd • r.t •the,_ at
Allblnl& lt'1 not . . , . . . .
pan:lllt ...... h...
fining. W.1.W◄ to~four
. , . . . at die . . . . tnd
nlCillwd
d the

,..,.u,

~-=:.=:
~

8uMng

~

the

SQA

Ttn llfll9lphtd caplet at
the boalc .a bl - . , •
doorp,IHI •t Blmbtch'•
cltllGhtful, tonQue-ln<bttk

lldlntnd

Ilda.......,..
.a bt...,...

four,_..
0... .,..,..,,, 11 ft;
funda.Noww~fhoe,_.. <Wf ---.flla.tly.llllff,and
dlha . . . . . andd,...,. olts ........
four~dtbefundl."
hi.

Farewell Exponent

OIJTl.O

I mull 11Y that I em proud to be

-=lelled wllh al the people who hlM
been on 1111 l!),panent ltlllf wltHn the
lat )UI', We've hid top ~ IIOr1es
and phtAog,aplw, • evldenc:ed by the
a ~ we recelYed at lhe jcunlllltm
eo,-,e1on In Tual:lllooa lall manlh
and our Fllll Clal ra11na by the

~~,-.

We've expored eome c:on.,i.c IOClal
and Jdlc:II
arllWJl(s end

- - wllh thoughtful
comment. IUdl •
abol1lon. GU" t'OlllrOI. nuc:lelr energy
end "ldenllfk. Cftllllcd1m; ID name a
f .,, We've expored In ddall ~
, _ 11.iCh - fac:ully publlNng.
funclng by the SQA, and ab In hlj;,er
ecb:allon. One goal I belleved we
achieYed 1h11 yes ID qep our
1980 wllh the firm camldlon lhat the

opinion

out",_ .... llltllch the
we

1979 ltlllf cld not do.
We made 1N11111ms. tu
lrlarmadabcucan.,...::Mlel.llNnk o..t up ID lhem and lp0loglaed far the
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lhelbxllnla.-tledatt,too.tlncel- ones we cld ffllllle..• a11C, dlfended
lNllctad lnApl dlalt,-.
our pOlllon
In the ~
111a e.,-iti.come a long wy becaJle a free . . - • ~
llh:e lbmi. ........... ..,. weekly ~ ID op1ore . . . . d can.,..
PIOlpeQli foi the AW.NI Do!t AAoc:tltial\, ·1px, ,_ ....... publmlai,.atllllllamllcqcp,ityot oonam.
~-,ibldi-.lldllow,..,...., ' - been opened In Mcllile .... . . aan. 9-clq lam lnal1lhly ID
I would llae ID 11Y ....... ID the
_ _ _ . . maatcaall...alan
Counl)ldl!IS ID 4eddl!d f lhey_.a dDg IIIICk opened In 1973.
ltudenb, faculty and ltaff who
dDg trQ. dD naloak good.
d cour. The
AdDgtredtlnMaclaar!Caarwud ror 111e ......... ..., tuhllr a.ppc■ted me
.-eclllarthe
The Alllima Home~ the . . i-..-..1n.,.iantau111111n . . . . . ..... .., Warm the . . . .
cin•ll-37wll!lalln-llymdllhe . . Nadll A1111a1ia. l.algley 111d. M1111 d nall . . . . . . . . . . ..
b81tkickln ltad...... '11 pmllan.
mwlalnlhi!S...farl!M...,_.. lhe-.maneywalldbe~IIJltciwil!w.r, . . . . . . . . . . . Allelt OIJCan:I IIHd'lwutd golnpllltola
lri,,,ar1lty needed • objedlYe,
llmllly ne>iilPIPEI In order to be

when•-

Let the wotem dedclel

e.--... , ' ..

aid Scdllboro . . . . .

.......,.adloal~~.....

JlnRSLemaar._vak:edolijedlara
IDlhe . . becaaelhey---

lnallmewhenthe..._.Clil-

Md)anal

Moral Boycott I ~

Schoal liyllilm • ~ f a r mana,. a
The MIR ~ and <lft ~ fatal.II .-V _,,.. ,.lnCWCJIIIIOII
Jann.
dDg ms In Maclaarl Quilr wud be ftn11!Y gane 1Do • · In lhe ...._.. d ID lllge. ..,.... lnlUldea. <lenaal
We - naltq llll'Qll81111h lllowqj
Maims.
md Wellenl
'91ed~lnMacllol,Cady. eaau11k:4a.-Adll ID our ldloall. ~ piMc fflllllllly, they Thebfirplllollllacletothepwlilgd 11 ■..-.•••,--b,a~dmljor _
lallt.
n.etldlclc:rdd _,lleanlrued.
dDg trQ, lhey t - 11111 bad My the . . l a ~.Jina, who,_ lllld US. ......,_ that ..,_ ilhlll Ibey

~ln

an._._..._,Qui

lnMDl!le;b~..,_.__•
platerra ....... gamblngbecaae
pe0lllie C a l ~ ler;llly at lhe dog

.....

~ ID Cil l.algley, eea6e
clredardlhi!AllbanaMllunlmtl.ala

••-.:Ar---~•

tiewaw1Dthe .. ft-Nldl& con1lcler "offensive" televlalon
d 1ailal
'Mlythlud fie gcMfflCII' deddefar prag,-.
pitndplel d aur •
-.prlle
Ill? La lhi! pe0lllie af Madllon Coanfr
Jany F..-1 Mam! 1'lljarly Ille. and eanmc: .,.__ .-,. af an
deddtfonh.:::ud,enhelherlhey-- ERA cippanMt Pii,111 Sdllllly ' - ....... Q, CGpoilllalilHa..;,,thelr
adDgndt-nattlepoaidlna.
thloMI ~ 11..,ort ID lhe two pi.t~aidlDct,-.wliereto
otg11 . . . .•tHch~lalmll
ffillll hllr a,pllll ,... lllel9 ' -. ...a 11> . - - "limlanlly" t.llbclf'lllllllilfla•Wr-·
from ll9lllan. Jcm tut'a ~ agalilll • ~ d Arlwlc:a'I
1V ~ and Dan Widman'• lndullly - - • 0-ir.lllan d
Callllall b Belle.- T4ile'Allcn have COlllloang howttllt~ctber,un namlr'll lV " - , nollngthe
tpend Is money. kMsnelit cl one·•

number"
--lheyccir.ierpcofae
md_.,lndde'lll.andthelPCII\IOi'd

o..a..Plilllda .......

I.

.............
.............

..-

a.,, ......

,,

a

tob91

a.a..

It 14 i 1ina.\- _

•e.-... ..........

........................
- ..........
. __....
_____,_

.... __ .. ,......_..... ".. .....,,,,Milo-. ..
___,_,...
......., ...
..........
--~._ .,........,._.,

....... Oill,llal ............................... _

_ , . . . _ . . toe 1k

~

If......_ /IL

. . . . . . . beat the
plSOglllve ..laid lncMlml In a he
lheatrmclnglhow.Merafne1,111111t, mclety. •mfaa,ce wllh Ille . - d
monitoring proj
• year.Jong prfvale popety (mcldrig CIIFbl) Isa
"voluntary'' boycott of certain 1tnat ID the ~ d a a,pltallt
acMltllelsla~Thelq,oallll eainari:9)'11en.

l51M

~

TtamaybelheWarloodlhelil0nt

11-~afdea:ntylllllJMI
be afflndng
. . . b y ~ ID
• ,.__
they~ Many peap1e
. ma,bealllftedby~uqollhe
IIL!koilllml lltieydo not_. lD.-:ha
Cl!llllin.:_.Pl'Ol1nm. 111d ohira may
adllllly elff Wlllr::hlng the tarllle
lbaws! Ce1iilnly '"Soap." "One

Day..

Mlply Inc. and Ille ~ rlgllt
piillc:el ~ ~ l h e y l n l l l t

1111t lhey_ ...,.Cltl,..ibtp and rw
,_ e1eipdle, !heir lldlClns In this
lnSllnce - aan.y lo lhelr IIIMcl
prindples. Does one ~ lhe ,wit ID

pcWi!lle prope.tr after It la app.lMd by
eta lotlbylng ~The ~ t o liMlt
11.ne· and ~ - . ear,,,.,{' don't and IICMl1ille would ~ - be
l°IIMgoodl'llllnglbecauafolladonct undel11•1td I 1h11 bbya,lt w ID
. --=ti lhem.
sucoeed.
oaiacribtp aid
~.themcnla' millakelsnat hsther. tntrlngementa on private
•I n ~ lhe lt.lMa! ._.., proplltyareodyalholtlt!t>~the
Their milllllle, _whidi fflll)' pnM IO be Pl'e9eilt boya,lt.

.

Tllee.,..&Ap112t.lNI , . ,

Are student rights ~ g at UAH?

~ ~ c;..,tc,,

~~
Ive student llglU ~ at <Wf?
Aa Ondy Nolton polnlied cu In her
ecllorlll counn on ~ e l l . the lWf
c:orao111 the 11me and
-,,ta at SplnQlelt.
1M llludent
eltellllhnent It nat the only- the
admlnlllnllon rneddlet 1n.
'Mlle
coutto.eny CM!r "Sewn
Eay&tps" eruplllld.theedl,.abllc'II,
tried to aMr up b inYoMment In a
lludentdem01111111llon l,yc:helllllnglhe
paper l'ar Ill lnlmelyecltodal. The ldel
for dull planned d~monstratlon
originated from .Exponent ,taff

u,.atnllb,

llll!mbers-tu lhey were by no,_.
the only onet blY0M!ld In the plamJlJ.
The day that luue came ~ I
recelwd • c:all from Or. Jeame Fllher,
\1c:e Plelldent rar Sludent NltJin. •
told me lhe thought the dem011llrllll011
• "good Idea" and-• way we
could "send a ~ to the

~

."
Fisher later a.led ., Wilae.oe v.id'I
50A Praldent James &eele lo - "the
. demollllnltloc, done r1gbt' and aet up a
lpOilelpe IOl1 and a pollitlle PA
tylllem. 'Mlerl c:etaln Olalde agllllton
became i'lll!relled In ~ the
dernorultnillon lllllllly called df.
In Tusc:alooea 1e1t mor,I\ a t1m11ar
0

student der&nllnilion- held wlihcu
the llMllwment d UA ~

N. (Wl, ' - · ewf)thb,g nut be
dohe with the knowledge end

c:onllllnld refeNr,ca to Jo'1n I.Ml'l0n
'4111h the wardt • .38 EJall)u(" nmtolt.
NIIIII conlUlllng wllh people In lhe
Engllh Depnnn. the . . , . _
bemne c=-er and mote '4oler1t.
Rather thin clec:adng the 1T1111ter • •
prank. an ln¥Olved lludenl decided to
al lhe FBI c:ouceriig the ffllllter.
<.Waruiately, the my Inked to
T1le Hannie Nin and the 01Mnlly
decided t
become Involved.
The c:ampu1 poke chief dine! 1he
~ olllce on Thurlday mamng
and denw1ded copiel d the mal. We
were 8Mllllng the 8l'IMII d the FBI Ila
rnotmig. bla, "4w'I we denied l9ffl
c:oples.

we were tmltened with

"reperculllonl" II we cld not hand the
mamtll CW!lto him. Ralherthandlklng
theR "reperc:ulliont.. whlRYer they
~ be. 111e E,iponeit handed the
rnlillrlill CM!r to the <Wf poke chief.
Onyrrhllesllller, anagerdromthe
FBI came to TIie E,iponelt olllce and

n.

,,,.,...11-

to the Secret 5eMce.
'MlytheUnMr9ilyshouldbellevelhey
hll¥e the dstlt IQ anllaife pri.e mel
and why the c:ampuapoke bele¥eSlhey
- In c:halge " pollitlle threllts to the
president la a terlous . question.

Our Entertainment under their -0.umb'

Editor expresses thanks

~ 1-able ID procb::e a nu:h
m o r e ~ plpll'.
fllllae Blnin, 1!1;;11111 ~ .
1i1oM!c1 my d and me IDwmkln 11le
l!!llpeMllt office and rent the
equlprnert.
I wwd al9o Ike ID __. Cindy
Nor1an. C._,llill11te11t ~ d

-.\.';,.. :--,~ -'
/•

iMllenlll -

Letters
I would lhe to lhlrlk 111e - - and 01111i111 rnenan d the <Wt SOA.
rar ttis lnlallible help and qiport In
the procb.1lon dthe B16rtti,I Sdlool
lludent .-.paps. 11le ..
..._ Becaaedtt..,cxq.elllcnl'-

w

<llaJlled the ITllller v.id'I UL
Mielwds, he vllibed thealfr4lUlpoke
who uned the malerial to himv.tildl we would and thouJd have done.
The FBI agerlt, In tum, handed the

Involvement of administrators.
This fact Is dem01191r111ed by the
• recent reec:tion by the edi1.rattetiol1 qj9~.Jlooloa
CM!I' leYeral lellers addressed to nl)'Rf 8rpoual 8•lulol••ol 8<11101
which received publicity In The
Hopefuly )'OU have notiad by now
that this is the Sprindest Issue d The
Huntsvlle"-The 9e00l1d Rt d mall I reawed Ellponent.
c:ontained m.meog,epfltd <Xlpies d
I beglsl work on 11fe fJcponent lit this
rel'erences to old Englllh poems and very lime 111st )'1!111' -.id) Spmitest 'IK>.
pessages, and had Ronald Reegen"s Since last,- lhllve become fflllll¥edin
name typed" In and drded with a ftw. the 50A Enlertiinment Series .,
polnled e edJac:er1t to It. I al9o Cabaret DiredDr and have wodaed 00

To ewl)IOlle Ill 11le 1!:l!li;;IPa-lll and a
coupleolbsl,

The FBI agent told UI lhal - ,_, ... doublfd lhe <Jnll,wllly ...., could
acted • "1ap01lllble pri.e c::lbenl" u.the ,,,_., lnCOU11 • • leglll
and acted cpcldy and dredly. He told We 11110 doubt hit our c:ampu1
us Ila llnoe the Secret 5eMoe cld not pobmen waldng around wlltt
hll¥e a local office. they were the proper Enghh Ph.D.8.
IIUlhorlllet to QIYe • to. The Urwien1ty
&en , the aclnimtnltlon were
thought olherwe. The <Wf prelider1l 'n0Cllled beforetlm)d. we doubt IC would
Mid TIie E'llpanent "didn't go throu!#'I hll¥e been taken leltaully. PrellderJt
the proper c:hlniels" 1n the Orwenty, w~ _, asked us , this were •
~ hehimlefwai'tairewhiillhe "publdty ploy" to gtt news. Wllh lhit
"praperc:hlMelt" wee. Hemenlloned IIIIICude d ~ and doubt, IC II
theOWffllly lll"')'!r, lhec:mnpl8poloe, l.llMy the (Wf adt1•a11aaa.1 could
or the lWf Nilcallont Bcsd •
hll¥e haldeld the maaer cpcldy and
poul)le channels.
raponllbly. In SFf cae, IC would'We cldn't go throu!#'I t h e ~ been Nib at lellt before their
Bomd llnc:e nodllng-publlhed. ant:I ~ wheels would '-uned.

l!af
I Cindy 91M mealmolllll.
the ilifanultklil .-.f In o.r.ipil. .
'81 my. And
aire that._ 11
myfelow~tllldera-c,lle
lnllftmt In t h e ~ - - My s,:alllude II l1Gt lrYilled .ID 'Ille
l!af111a IWOla:lallolhelDeaend
my thncs ID .-na 5-le and .Jof!y
Toda d the 50A tar their help In
getllng ii loinilllion about the eat.et
and the Pim Selel. Many EMier
. . . 1111111d eat.et and - lhe
flms,andtlie,e people._._.
tobringthlsWomlnllonlDthesbder111L
Ardtt!w Tygletlhl

rm

~dthe-_.llan

this )'!Ill''s Sprirvat schedule. Frankly, I We were prepnd to hll¥e t h e ~
hll¥e found the bumuracy d <Wf tobe deaned if 5.000peoplelhowed 14' We
very m1ll-sauderlt IICIMlies.
were also prepndtoprowle marehn
Qramd. last -,-'s Enliertainmm ll'6da1t security to Slop any problems
Series nwle serious mi9takea. Ha,lng that 1J191t erise wilh a lmge atM. Bta,
CX1lld-ed the 9loly from <Xllaptilxi to were our ,eporisl>le lldicJrls met wllh
llCb.alzzition, I know whet a farce 1 - .

.,, oanlldentt lit al-NO.
We have been AOpped in our trades in
helCdoML
almolll e'lery _ . _ we have tried to
This year, we u:.mllled one llimpe I.W1dstalGe. The process d gelling a
request-to have bmds Olalde on the oanlnlc.t 9i!,led alone Is lhe plllliing an
a.rq,us ard 9 p.m. We wee greelll!ld aneldneil ID the Comlll..,._. An
wilh an emphellc "NO" from our o., mrasl,eadptpe'hmlDbeaddedb
dSludertJllran..Ow-,arldpopcml the many lignlillm that nu:h be
lo ' - ,i beer bust o l f ~ aaadledlo _ , c:mnct. Then~ greeted wllh a llin6s - · 8) ratly ~ f the lll"')'!r. lhe cm\, and
proceu d ell1•iilllcJl4 we wee bad olhers IR In town at the tane llme.
Wllh al the , _ . . people on lhe
to 9ellle tar he t.1ds Ol.aide ta only 6
p.m.. when It won't_, be dttitl ta 7 E.ntertalnrnerd Series lwR gone
p.m.
thra.tdt,llsludlJ,-anytl&lllmtil-

&a the edrnll111t1etio1, muses to 1et ..

'Mlle~theOl.aideacMiea .a,g1Dheltthelr...._llmeat._
weftlllllledtbllCQ
The en,~ - SQA. be lille lo
timing fbeingvaydoae) ~M'lpall give the teudenb the kind ol
6 p.m. by
oneNl lo p0llltiy one e_,ta■ teilf"Y~autdhir

rar Salun:lly.

"""2.

how. In . delft lo c6r er'lle1l.'rmml IDthelludi!lnll, wellillld

.._a:Nleafmsittos,t!lautfmn
under the "thumb" of the

fwemd-abellr,-ttoM'l-•tew _.r.-.lllcnFl::Mler ■ fie-dfae
,,...,,__ lvd8 eff1lblilc "NO" fflll gi■neandwe,fle . . . wt,op-,lbr
aur_.andwer--eda~dfie big budal. - fie ones . . _ , any

tlv"8ttoaitolf~f-pr-=-tlhe
bale.

One WOla:I tttil that i:-1 on fie
eallent n!COnl d SQA e•1a11e1t
this year, we would be llr,-t11ti..ta
da.oe for U1 ID ~ that we ' leaned from cu~s.,....._

.-.

The-■iensaefie,-1ogdfie

..,_- I lhe - - - ~ - -

the 50A tries ID do and c:,ame lo lhe

-a....-.

S(lf.---~--bllllls

ID dlmmd . _ conceNb•fmn fie

M ..- - . ...

•--.-a•••,...•

liaal• In

...
_
...
,....... .
....., ....

.

Thomas speaks on desegreg~tlon
Thomas ,epled flnriy, "Yes,• Allblnlil Is "very QOOd" and
~ . "We don't ~ to that he ~ talclng ID his

<a,~00-WSqoMOlvll.-S-

airnmand modelL We don't
lllllen-.,t to rec:ommei Id models
fat any 1111111! to folow." .
The ~ • 10 why a
outside 'core' areea,thole desea,eglllo, order lhould
spedallled-.natr--,y come when the two lilllldlarll
had coedlllld peectlulytnthe
fatalberal1111d!gift."
Thoma. Rl!alon rv OiredDr .,.._greell!dwllhlauglMr
of the ()ffice for O& Rld1tl. from the Mldlence. Thomas
Depanrne.- of Ecb:llion. ,esponded, "Our IOle puipoR
spakie to an audience d <Wt to delennlne If there were
and~ students. facullyand any pre,e,:lly emllrlg vallges
of
an
eiirller cbll syllem."
ac1rr•a11111uts about federally
One person 8lked f a dual
ordered deteg,ega!oi, ...
Friday-.ng lltthe Van 8nllS'i ~ c:ould rl!llly eldll when
CMc: Cemr. He Is the 11.Chorof there were no cl9almnalory
the lelller sen ID Clew. Fob admlsaion polcles and lludent
James. wNch ailed fat In end c:holce - respcnsible for lhe
to •va11ges of a cbll aystern In racial make.up of each
unlYenlty. "Yes,. he . . . . .
~ ecb:ltlan" In Allbm&
Ma a brief IUlory of Iha "Purdy _ . , adlarl alone
Depanrne.- of Ecb:allon's aniat belahen.l'snatenough
(OOE) delegJegeliol, 9bdes t o s a y ~ w e ~
and lrM!9llglltlDI-, Thomas removed 1h11 pd. . .P41wft
Dupklttlon of <lOlne

Wolk.

Mid w.a.ni tl Thomas of the
[)eper1mLfll of Ecb:llion. Is
- ~ 1h11 Is crmldeniid

explained criteria for
1llhettler a "cbll
~ of educ:ltian" al!le4
Heeirv, 1111 ! ~thllt~il

delan••.a

made on a stlRWlde.
lllher Ihm, lnsllulionlll IN!l.

" Our function," said
Thoma, ... to idmfy where we see problems and
prCMde guidance ID the..._"
A !llltelhllthasbeen clliednut
then ~ a plan to
daegiegae .Ihm five ~
"Ow oti<f ~ Is thllta
pllln be conslsllent wllh the
alma."
Criteria for delenninlng
~ a "cbll sysem" emts
in a !lllte Include '"1he . . i
. identlflablllty of studenu,
aoi,.ilbilluts, !illllf; aloaillorl
of - - funds, and ~
bodies," said Thoma
Me his ple94!11taitw~ lX5

CMda ... cp!llions oolected flan the ~
When llllll!id If "1be ~
rnlllon of ai ~ - an
be callid!red In a ~

ITUll b e ~ . . . , . . _
actian."
Thomas Slid that f a 11111e
.efuled ID IUbml a pllln after
being ~ I D d D IO bylhe
DOE, there two .-ya ID

..... ~ . Aprll

22.

0eparlrnera.
Wbenllllaedlfacullyjobe"8

be loll as a result d the IXlE
order, Themas sad, 1 an't
ansM!l'thllt."
He is optimistic about

continuing desejJregation
Wider- the Rteagai lldmnisn
lion. He nall!d that although tu
depab,eil would probably
loR Cabinet Sllilul, wtile most
depabneial budgets being - ~ <U, the
IX>Els~toA!dellea

tlgtil~overat',m's
budget

Thomu concluded by
rel the lllllude In

~ he

a.,.,,adedby<Wtbya~
nwgln.

c:Allces.

Since NI

~

ID

/11\al\,Uli&f, Sime~ . . .

200 ...,iurs ~ been
llil0!Md.
Nrdl AWlana cllleglllatl opparb.nly ID l a ten-4he
&111 budget Ill lhe Haule and
· • - 11- Home-63), the Senllle la nat yet i-t..
the "°"ae In the fonn helllll.

tieo-.ea.-._.1,y

tpelkln tbullllle.Mlmbertof

thela8lc~lndude0r.O.C.
McJnlgomely,Prelldeiltof ~
FKU!ty Senate, Dr. Jeeme
Fisher, Vier Plalderil fat
Sbldent Affan, Dr. Mire

Scriven, <JAH, Profesaora
Barbini Audilir, """'- and Dan
Hnlnl. UAH, 1'ladge Elhon.
~ of A6f'(s SOA. and
<Wt 111a1era Weldon WIIOn.

~

Pierce and Dllvy Smlh.

Stromecky granted $1,000 stlpead
Or. Ostap Stromecky, .-119 on Rullil.'I l.llenillft
Olalrman of the "'1cldern • foculonfflljorWlllln mm
Fcnlgn la1pgel Depert• the rhlieenltl and twenllllh
merit, has been c:t-, by lhe conulea., h:bild . . be
Vandnll~Mlorl clla..ianoflhemrjor~
AdvlsofY" Committee to podl, of fulill, 'n!iiillm' and
~ In the warklhap Scwllt 'IOdll Allllm,' and
"The Runlans-Uterature,
ol Wlllb by
Sodety, and Oowl 1 ■ I itiil." The Oogal. Dollaevlky,
warklhap wll .,... "'°'1dly, Checkhov, Pasternak, and
June 15. l 981, and end on.lily ~
3,, 198).
lhe~lnSol.tli

....i.....,.,.

""°"

~-·lrwledlDllls,I
wail 11, lilurllgulre:,,"6 1350
llgJaftScnpeag.wtllll pelbia_...lltfleSG\
u,gadnw:n~-..,art
for<Wt.
Sime WIiie Cllplll dfle
~IDalmmillnoffle

The F.duclllan Talk foR:,e,

dlllied by<Wtllllderil&..I
Rmenblum, ln'llled 1bonw ID

r-.,,.

addre ■ ud wlll be social
............ clmllnillonsof

~a)!lhowltls
. . . . . . . . . . .,illlled,
educ:adon and childhood
(polltlcal) eoctallratWI by

famly.....,_mecle
and . . c:-u... Party;
lnrlailcndffllllltillw.being
d ~ dlmll, IIJCh •
..... nmllan,haUllng.lilbor,

_d. . .aidhxlme;andthe
delll with lhe ~
Dr. Slromecky-lJWlled• Sodety . . eanlne - - alllrilddllllllncelllcfthe
Ellher the IXlE would m lllpeillt of •1.000. urmwrlll!t,
-.,ec:ta d CUIElipUl■y • In lllbe and elmlwa- of
federal funds to those by the
FCIUIIClalon. The the USSR. Among 11:lpk:s ax:illc:aad.
Ntllullons, or the m1111ienaAd _ , , _ d lecb.fts and
~ turned over to lhe .lllllce

Petitions given
~Prellldn..--s...

audience.

-we-,•i-tie

Sprlngfest events
begin noon today
<8gC...,~

e.,a...~e-

wlll lpellk.

T odlly II the ollk:lal opening
of UNi Spmcte9l '81.
The lint thaw tor Springfs
'81 todlly Is a bllegralsduo.
The Fldlon BnJlhenL The
Fldlon Brachen wll play In the
(.Jnlan • 12 noon I.Id 1:JO

Pfael'lt a talk about her book

Blrnbachwll

thll Includes a tilde lhow.
Immediately followlng 1'\a.
Blmbec:h, The Fiction Brachen
IIMlplllyagaln.

Tommorow will bring
ISl0lher bk.iegrllSI 9ltlUP ID
p.m.
<Wt. The Front Pon::h SCrlng
The F1ctlon Brachen f t
BISld wll perfonnon the (tioo
A l a , ~ and Ho..te
Plltlo from 11 :30 a.m. ID 2:00
T-. Senuce~ p.m. Front Proch ls a talenled
.Hie Tamawerpillylmmldoln profes,ionalgrouplnblue!,als
in:! lhey bod! add VllCllb. music.
Togelhe, lhemolwJIIO(b:ed
., allun ailed "Things Ive
F r i d a y ~ v.411 flyhij;I
Comng t'ry w,,y:
.
with rree Balloon rides
Tordght • 8:15 p.m. In the beglrnig • 8 a.m. The MUnion, the IUlhor d 'Ille rttier wll begin •IO p.m. In
~.....,,11111...... Sp.-HIIL

Clpps

..,.The

f'nlnt Pardi Blnd•peibm Tlllndlyan

lhe<IDIPlflo.

Ldl-ThefldlonBrobra,HollleT-andAIIDSmaille,
will perform today at noon In the Onion.

"-AWll• Pllddcs, a local mullidan. •
Nller Flldly nlgllt It 10:36 p.m.

plly It lbe M-

JIA
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Tunes for Film
Thurs. 8: 15 p m.
Fri. 7-9:30 p.m.
Sat. 7:00 p.m.
Plus***
At the AU-Niter
at Spragins
12·4t·a.m.
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we hav no hair color
' prwferlnct."
MM lhl lut mwk:11 note

Fwy II a

tlllQI out OIW lhl <:lmpyt
Sllllrdly ~ . Olher-.U
will lllgln. N. 7:00 p,m, In lhe
~ (lnkln "ANntM HouN" • be

gulllrpil)ws; lhowllbylhlFllms.ltt.'Mwl
0Ng
the r'nowt II CMr, IIIOlher
on druml and mllllCII axtravaganaa wtll
onlllll_,. begin.

c,oup, . . .

anc1.-.

PIP'•
i-a
'tbcll'I
rockllld
11111 ttlll

Cameron, from Fort

Laudlfdall.FL.willllllM,ie
111t no111 d Sprlr9elt '81 In lie
(),Ion ~ ll 9'.30 pm.
earn.on 1111 c:cmplelad
lhllr third NICOld 8'Mn, Dew
Ollllgu, ona d thl membenl
d Cameron,
malrl
llur'llllln
prony

-

(101."

the the "qlllllly Ind

d lhl

IIUllc.

Cameron'• mmembenl
I of twelve
""9111G from
to . . . and
Thlyrepran

~flom~Nlrlg.
MaodyBluel.~Sk)twd.
lllddlMlcallVdc.MdedllO

tt. lllltlhllr-ortglrlll

u-.~•-....
from delc:IWi

.... .,..,,~.-.110

l'llly•JollnD'....... 0.-. ......., ca...,~.hptlllpsllldCJNt .....

,,

,_.._.,...

..........

<JAH groups play
Scolllboro,l"o,tPlynt,Stcllon
tnd 9'Mrllon hiOh achool,
111d 11t Nol1htNt SiMt ~
Collea• tn Rtlnnlllt,
Thln111 bt lht
llmt Ille
llfm,
lWf M.mnl ~ hu
~l'lt\lllymernllen0r. ~ tu,ldt 10 ~
,,_.ConlNnl,0r.lWlt ~ lht ~ wt1gt

Sllxllnlatnd~lnlhl_
/1\llllc: ~ Ill buay
~ lthiQh ldlOdatnd
Jlrior ~ In Nonhtm
Allbtme dumg Iha ~

PIIII. 0r. John

~.._
....._
;;;:;·~· . ; . . . , ~
~

It Sl'llld tnd Soulhem
Onion Junior Coll•a•••
Clllowl ~ Ccllclt.
tnd ttll ~ Schoclforlht

IM.ldllnc:t.
In lddltoll,
...,.. 'llngeia f18 pelfomi ll
Ut c:Mc Ollllollltlon w w

~ tnd
Annltt~lft~IQ

Main~

DINldldb>iDr,Ro)<cllaytr,
the HunlNlt ..,. . ~
Ill fflllldrlQ I.WO lhllt-or,IOula.

0n1htlnicuto~
Allblml. lht ..... ....
perfolm It 1ht KIIMld',Oougl11 Art• Center In
FloNICe . . . I h a ~
... of 1ht (W1 AMml In 1ht

~--~---

convention function, In
...... ~lhlMnll!IIW

el 1ht IPIWl8 1111m, ,.,., •
culmln•t• their yur of
,-fonn1119 In lhl ftlUII lWf
O\CIIII 0rgll\llMIClnl Spdna

St.-.

tnd Noi1llWIII

s...

~

~ . t P N I ~ i,_,
IICOlld tour 11111 11111 lhlm 10
the nor\hlllMh jlllt of Ille
-.wt..bly"'1Upeiformln

fflll!Y---IIICl\•Rabelt bl'Cllckllt ltffllCIII tnd •
LAblntH mountalntlnQlf. Thi
mutlc 1pproac:hel )la. rock
end Olhot mutlcll lltf'll'II Ml

~ I !lftll~

f'rlllP WI 01\id lltMI. 01\id
"' LIi In 'Ille
CIIIOlll lltl'IIWllbumbylrlfi ~onlhtoitltrhtndl fffJm
!no end 0lwl &;me, It ctn the popllllr new wr.tt bind
but bt dUtrlbtd u "'l'llldng Htldl." 'n-, hM •
b&dcOl'Ollt'ld mullc or mullc ,_ llbumt tnd llnQIII to thllt
""1111~\IOt:llnclclmlllld Cid, n'ICllt~thtlr'78hlt
1n,or.......,.,pu1pOM,'M\lltlt "Tiki me to "" w.·
II cwtllnl)- not eomrntrc1111y
TClll'lhtr, Eno end &;me
~·•popular mualc, 11 hM IINfflblld III IIICl'lllblt
doe, m1k• 11n11 11 1 CO'l.lctlon of blckfroWld
oallbarlllOn bltwl«I l!notnd mullc. "nit lllk.lffl corulna 11
IYfnl, In tight of lhtl ~ wllh !ht-. d,
~ ll\ll lllbllm 1mon11 .other thing,, ,n
Nlffll IO Ill lhl ptfftct unrdtnllfttd txord1t, 1
COl'l'lblnlllonofthelt. .and RtV'trtnd laul ft\orton
ldta
Irle !no hi• aev.ral
al um, to 1\11 credit,
to
PNldoffllnantly tnatN~tll
blcl!Qround fflUllc wlWI t11111

CClfKllt on ,._, t'rl'/ 15 In
lhltwt Rldll HIii 1ioc1Q wtwi
tht!JAHChalr'endlhtP!tmltt MklDlla-.lulc,

0amdoN 'Ille l!lfpoMnt
wouldlle&o ...... 111
lhl VP fll the IQ.\ for
. . . . lllltWIII.......,

to,

lllilbolNI dwta to, lhl wttk

~APr!lt8.•0ftb'IIYI
WNlclonlhl~

I.At lie MCllltl O topelta9

°' fM &

IIUIIO

Maile .............. .

CII 151 - •

'WwlllWldllllolllllttlll •

....... .., .....
tr,l•I

l ■ 1tr.ctor,

•1111 II
..... _. 1
G1111C,1 ,-:SU I Id CII

\\1llnl Wednesd,iy, May 6, &15 P.M.
Where, Student. Union Bulldtns
Whoc Sponsored by the c.,npus Ministry
Alloclatlon. For men Information, call
536-1559

UNI01 . . . 3,..,

817-11700

'• I . M l ~ ~- DIM-IOTac:ollol)
0,,.,,.1110,cM..llvougtl

Congratulations,
To aD · new SQA offldaJs.
Many thanks to the students and
admlnlsbatlon who ~edand
partidpated In the SQA elecdons
this spring. The stlnino of a new
interest in <WI affairs Is very
heartening. but trs not over yet.
Please be sure "and support the
nm-off for the VP.

JOHNIDWEU

wtllltnCIUllh tollldl 44onlhl

go11gwea1.1e1t

Handmade Donuts
Al Nllunll Ice 0um
1' "tde, • Se1urde1
4:00 .. . Ill 10-00 _,,,.

MllctlClnwhln)'OUWlllt
IOfflllh.~onlllalilllo thltyou
don't hM IO ling alonll llltl or
kllp • ID Vil It bl'l't
tltln8t or ollaeuN. • you
might INnk. .. hie tll'Ndy told

....... , .... .......

ol Ille M111c:11 ....._
c:IMln ol AIIIIIII an
A1•a btbr. at Iha - .
......_,dllllnelprln,lfl•I
budttta wee lllottN,
.._______________
,'MINQ••T.........,.............
u••••

ODixieCream-

lcllntlfltd,
Thit album It I peiftct

)'II

ColM JM i.Af8'W9'~i.Af

end,.,...to,~
Ht hit 1111, colllbcl'llaci 'Vl1ltl

· .ClaNlflede ·

plltnl...-nblyptQglefflall

RuNtMt. a. CJlllt tnd
LlwrlnctC!l'ftY HW1 Schoola

~,...

Eno and

()all Palk Shopping

Center

,._,

Sports
----- - - -

<IAH Rugby team

P!~es se~~!'l~th•
er,-,~C\l.Met

Thi UAH ~ 111m ended
OIi • good nolll by
piecing IIICOlld !n lhe 8pect
0l)i Tournament held ll UAH
1111
Thi 0ltlgn lllltltd lhe
UIMllty d Allbtn'le :»10,
thlr'I loll to Vand4"tllll7•101n

~n om

Allbtml.

~•
Auburn

ffllllCh

lglln.t

lhe NCOnd

place btnll In the Olll'llffllnt.
Boch INffil ~ lhe wtn,
UAHllntlypultdltaff.
lnt 0w9lf'I ON/ ICOl'I
Ctmt ~ In
IICOlld half

but

whtnthlynwwgtdtodlt\lllhe
blllecroetlheconwenclaont.
Chuck Out encl 1',,n Bllhop
hlptlhepiaul'lon~
lllitl IMIII tong nint up lhe
mldclt. SIU Wallll Ind Dontld
Vandnlll pltc:ed ftlll. folowtd Jerome piMltd lhe cWtnM
byUAH,AIOlfflllld Allbtmt. ~_..Mike Oooclnw!
Stla.rdty•~...,.mora encl John Timi l'llldt-.
~ for the 0IIIVft OIMlnclng ,_..
The ' - lwnpnd bolh
Thttcuntmlnttndtdlnat,
11111'11, encl (JAIi dnd mtny IHICClllful won fot 1111
~ RlckCoopll'endEdclt 0ltlgn
tan
Tl!Ylor played out1t1ndln11 hoPII fot i,...., luck.
,-nea but wn Ullltllt to pity
"We've 9Cll lhe lain," llllcl
!knlly btealll d ~ Ch1rtt1 Terrell, rugby
~ 8llplllnl end Tom prealcltnt,"nowllw-.to
Coopll' ..,..s the a._

blck«>btclc l\'llllchet Sttutday, On &nlty, IN' r.,,,41t1
14111ktdby"UIJUttl4-31n1
1hllller 11111 pltc:ed UAH NCOnd
~ In the toumema1L

but,...,,.,.

do"""'~ ••am..

Thlewt"llllllfta.w-,""'-tanll

llldAIINnlltolMlllltropllylllddoelb

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . IICOlldlnlll
Cly TCIUrlWIIMt held on an..,. llllt

,..c,n ..,, .,,,..,.

....iad.ThtO...,. ......

lfllla."

(rMporllrlt

pflotobJJohnPwclc).

(

Stallworth boosts soccer
Cllt_!: ~ ~
Uld. ''D tagraphlCI, (of
...Maru>
.. the nuneer two
N. hit flrll tOCCII' lllhlllllon lfflltU'...,,, In the lllllon . .

- • pro,foolbll ~ John

touglwlChedull.

.,_)9',ec:t.dlN"41ba

~ - . • we'I bl
faclng tudl ...,. • ~ .

....,_ I think the 1NP1 ~
Sullworth d the Pllllblq " need to -,tc on ta ow ~At,MendSqlsee.. wlnwed I par d condlllcN•,o.•
mll!,. llllcl SllarMdcy, ",,, -

..-1o1e ..... ,,.

ffllldlal Slll.l'dly ~ In
(Wf
nltlonally•ranked but rwi
Hun11vllle feeturlng two but Saornecky , - recruited • couple ell•
nlllol~Md ..,._,
conlldnlheOllrgan..--. Ameltclnt•lhcuclbelllllt
ThtAIINIIIA£,Ml9ulldogt "
~
lhe

cW-.d
<.Wfllfgld

Colllgt 3-0end

IIIIPhlctl-0.
ThteHbllon~-held
II Miltoll Fl'lf'lk Stadium to
blnellt the Ama1awl Lww

Aaoctlllol\.

"I em wry tnlhuled ~
lhe pne; llllcl Sllholth." •
~ ,_.... to be In
l:l'lmffldqut lhlpe elnce !hey
ere COl'1ltal!ly mow,g.1 lie lhe
Qll'nl bec:ade • eiowa lhe

lffllllr 911)'1 to pity."
1M191.iact..tllltierhefel
IOalll'a orov.tno popatty
would ....,, . . . . In pro
fOOIW,Sllhor1tlr'l)lled;1
don't really feer any
C)Ql,,pellloi, i . - , the two
apona.lbellewlfllNllroom
for bolh end , . . . (WI
~-=t'ldlwn. ldllnk
IOCCSlll~aport.•
(Wf

Owos CDlidl

0lap ~ -

b-.
.,.....

by NI .-n'a ,ab11• ....,

"We 1oo111c1 pd caallldll•u
wCll!lyhldblr...._
a:mir., tit .,,,... he

ONttUiflll.-,W ·.and . . . -~
._ ...
, . . . . Datdl a-(a-QAH ..,., ..... . . . , , .
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